
part of the estate of the deceased: R. S. 0. 1887 ch. 136,

sec. 5; and by sec. 10 it is to be paid so as to be " free from

the claims cd creditors." The disposai of the moneys by the

-wili is inoperative, and the iast certificate alone speaks, by

which it goes to '<ler legal heirs," and the tliree chiidren

answcring that description are nanred and referred to in a

suifficient "designatiori" to carry out the wîshes of the de-

ceased as expressed in the certificate. In the Oxford Dic-

tîonary Ildesignate " is deflned as "IWt point out," Ilto point

out by name or descriptive appellation." The wili refers

to Ilxmy son John Arthur Griffith," "my daugliter Lizzie

Maud," Ilmy daugliter Lena," and "iy three chidren."1

Therefore the insurance money and its accretions in Court

go equally among these three children as "legal heirs

designated " in the -wilI pursnant to the certificate: Moffet

v. Catherwood, Aie. & Nap. 472; Mearns v. United Order of

Workmnen, 22 0. IR. 34.

it was arguedl that a case of election arises in respect of

this clause in the wili dlisposîing of the insurance moncys to

pay deb)ts by ý which the chiidren must choolse between the

insurance rnouclys (given away f rom thern by the wiii) and

the other benefits validiy giveni to thera by the will.

Tho, wiIl does niot present a case of election, thougli the dlaim

to the, insurande moneys under the, certifleate mnay be con-

tradietory of the direction to pay deb)ts thcrewith : soc llug-

gins v. Alexanider, cited in East v. Cook,. 2 Ves. Sen. 31. The

question arises oniy in respect of the xnortgage debt due on

the farin. But by the ternis of the wiil the payment of that

debt is prîmariiy charged on the Parham ana Sydenhaxa

lots, and these were sold, and the p.roeeds applied. as directed

hy the will, but a balance of $347 was stf11 left orn the mort-

gage, which was paid by the executor George Jlowes out of

ibis owuL moneys. Justice wivll be doue 'by letting that stand

as a charge ini his favour on the f arm, collectable wheni the

two Griffith children attain 21, without iuteresi'

Ou the general point as ta eleetion, the rule laid down

k'Penriann- J.. in lRe Warren, 26 Ch. T). 219, and followed
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